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The coloursthat
kepton running
WhichhavebeentheLongest-tasting
tinksbetween
denomination
andcotourin the
history
you
of Britishdefinitive
stamps?
Theanswers
maysurprise
tr ReportbyDavidWright
rom the earliestdaysofpostage
slamps,coloursand facevalues
havebecomecloselylinked, in
Great Britain as in mosr other
countries.'PennyBlack'is a phrase
known iar beyond rhe world of
philatelists,evenif it was only relevant
!o pos! office customercfor a yeat
Today,we insrinctivelyknow that a
2nd classdefinitive is blue and a lst
classgold, and we can feel reasonably
confident that this will still be the
casenext year,as its has beenfor the
he*
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But which colour/valuelink have
lastedlongest?Let'sinvestigate.

Breaksin the chain
The custom of allowing key valuesro be
easilyassociated
wirh certainmlours
has beenpursued through much of the
historyof drepostagestamp Bur rhere
havebeen rwo lengrhy break in rhc
chain,and one suddenuphearal.
The first long breakcamein late
Mctorian times.A seriesof colour
changesaround 1880precededthe 1883
'Lilac & Greenseries,in which either
lilac or greenwas usedfor most r,alues.
Just four yearslater,in rhe 1887'Jubilee'
series,most denominationwereprinted
in two coloursfor the first time.
The clearassociarionof colours and
valuesrcassertedirselfduring the
reignof King GeorgeV however,as a
return to monochromeissueswas
completed.And they continued in the
King GeorgeVI era, ev€nthough the
bright colours of 1937-38
were
deliberatelyfadedas a wartime
economymeasurein 1941-42.
The brutal revolutioncame in
1950-51,
when the PosrOffice made a
very belatedattempt to fir in with the
UniversalPostalUnon'srules.This
enrailedstandardisingselectedcoloirr/
value links, but rhesewere nor rhe
sameas rhosewhich had become
42 www.stampmaqazine.co.uk
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In the 1940s,everyoneknewthat a
stampfor the printed-matterrate
was red and cost 'ld,and thal one
fo. a letter was btue and cost 2Yzd,
Most peopteal.soknew that you
neededa 2d orangestamptor a
postcard,and that a Yrdgreen
stampwas usefuttor upgrading
this to the letter rate. But that wag
al.Labout to go out of the window.
unwiseLy,
whentrying to fit in
with UPIJrutesin 1951,the Post
offjce faited to strengthen the
cotours it !sed. As a rcsutt, the
1%dgreen,meetingthe new
printed-matter rate, [ookedfar too

simil.arto the otd %d.
Changingthe 1d lrom red to
btue atso made it took very much
[ike the 4d Ior overseassea mait.
And changingthe tetterstamp
from btueto red, eventhoughthe
rate was the same, merety
compounded
the confu5ion.
But the pubtichadto get usedto
rejigsot this kind. lt wasn'ttonq
before the printed tetter rate rose
to 2d, so the required stamp was
brown. And when price rises were
introducedin 1958,everyonehad
to learn that stamps for basic
letters were now violet.

settled over the previous four decades.
The second major hiatus came with
decimalisation in 1971,which meant
thar continuity was no longer possible

Humbte%d
The humble %d startedlife bantamsizedand red in 187Qbur was
srandard-sized
and greenfrom 1880to
1884,when, bizarrely the Lilac 6r
Greenversionwas blue!
Afrer turning orange in 1887,it
reverted to green in l90q and
remained that way for the first half of
the 20th cenluql including in rhe
PUC, Siher Jubileeand PostageStamp
Centenarycommemorativesetsof
D29'1935 and 1940.
That'sa continuousrun of 51years,
unril it changed back to orange in 1951
- how many peoplerealisedrhat this
was a reversionto a Victorian colour?

'The2d famouslv
startedlifeblueandalmostbecame
Tyrianplum.But its longestcontinuousrun wasorange'
vibrant shade.A year later, fulsome
inls were abandoned for the sakeof
the war effort, so many of todayb
collectors grew up with muted colourr
Evensq the ld was unquestionably
red, until the belated atrempt to fit
UPU rules rurned it blue in 1951,
That 49-year run is impressivg
albeir marginally bearenby the
longevity of the 'ld green. Bur if vr€
count rhe rotal of the two periodsfor
which the 1d stamp was red, it comes
to an evenmore slriking 88 yefrs.
Oddly the ld was olive for the last
few yearsof its life, from1967 to 1971.

Unsettted1Yzd
Innoduced in 1870as a rose-red
stamp, the l%d rurned red-brown in
188Qlilac in 1884and purple and
green as the lowest-value ruo-colour
stamp in the 1887Jubileeseries.
Amazingly it stayeda rwo-colour
value for 25 years,until D12.Then,
after common senseset in, it setrled
on brown until D5L
Although not in chetop tier in
terms of longevity, rhe 1Y'd brown was
an important denominationin its
time, includedin all rhe ear\
commemorative sets in 1924,1925,>

Persistent
1d
After red rapidly replaced black as the
colour of the ld stamp in 1841,it
stayed that way for almost 40 y€arc.
Bur that was followed by a break
lastinghalf as long again.
In 1880 a Ven€tian red (effe$ively
brown) ld appearedbriefly before rhe
celebratedld lilac was issuedin 1881.
As this particularvaluewas not a
fearureof the 1883or 1887series,lilac
remained the colour in residencefor
this iconic value until 1902.
However, the sramps of King
Edward Vll reinstated red as the
colour of the ld, and so it would be
for almost anorherhalf-century In
1924-25,B!i!ain! firs! commemorarive
stampg for the WembleyExhibition,
included a 1d red.
In 1934,and again in l93Z the value
acquired a new brilliancq thanks to
phoogravure printing and the ld in
the 1940C,entenaryset was also a
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Machins of D68 it was brown,
complering quite a rainbow of colours.

Retiabte27zd
The 2'ld blue is a definirecandidace
as one of the long€ststandingvalue/
colour combinations.
k had the same half-century run Iiom
D02 to l95l as the ld red, but the colour
datesback much furthet to B8q when
blue replacedrhe denominationt
original rosy mauveof 1875
If you acceptedthe lilac of 1884and
rhe purple on blue paper of 1887asblue
(surelythe man in the streetwould hale
called it blueT),yor: could argue rhat the
relationship endured for an impressi\€
uninterrupred roral of 7l years.
The 2%d was usedmostly for
overseasmail beforeWorld War [, but
becamethe home letter rate in a big
price-riseduring the conilicr.
In 1951it turned red, and stayedthat
colour as a Wilding in 19t, but rhe
value was neverreleasedas a Machin.

Stubborn
3d

l92\ 1935,1-937and 1940.
However,rhe value was switched to
gr€en in 19t, srayingr}rat way in tle
Wilding erabr:t hlling out ofuse before
rhe adrent of the Machins in 1961

Famous
2d
The 2d famouslystartedlife as a blue
stamp in 184q and nothing changed
until 1880,when it must have
offendeda few traditionalistsby
suddenlyappearingin rose-red.By
1884it was one of the lilacs.
From 1887it was greenand red, and
like the 1%d it remainedtwo-colour

for a quarter of a cenlurl, But ir was
due ro be issuedin Tyrian plum in
191Qonly for cheprinting to be
scrappedwhen King EdwardVII died;
so no! only is it Britain'sgrearesr
philatelicrariry,but it has rhe
distincion of existingin the colour
lhat neverwas'.
All this to-ing and fro-ing meancdre
2d! longesrcontinuousrun in one
colour was still to come:it was orange
ftom 1912ro 1951,becomingespecially
familiar ro collecors on the postcards
of the D40s.
From rheWildings of 1953to rhe
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Ifyou are preparedto considervarious
incarnationsof rhe 27rd as broadly
bluq you now haveto decidewherher
you also acceprthe oauve, purple,
violet and lilac versionsof the 3d as
essentiallyone colour palette.
The first 3d stamps,of1862,186,
186/,1873and 1881,were all red. But
life for this value was neverthe same
againafter the well-known 18833d
lilac,with its 3d overprint in red.
The stampin the 1884series
.emainedlilac,and the 1a87and,Do
Jubileestamps,which you probably
envisageas brighr yellow wereactually
printed in purple,on yellow paper.
Violet becamethe consrantcolour
from 1912,
with brighter shadesfrom
1935to 1942.Bur in the caseof rhe 3d,
1951did not bring radicalchange;this
was no longerthe overseasrate,so
lherewas no needto changelhe
colour,and ir conrinuedunril 1954.
From then onwards,Sranley
Gibbons lists the colour as deeplilac,
bur ir is doubtful whether many
peoplenoticedit had changed,and
what was essentiallyrhe samehue
conrinuedthrough the 1960s(when
this was the most common stamp
seenon ordinary letters)into the
Machin era,endedonly by
decimalisationin 1971.
So you har,eonly to be a litde lenient
to assigna 69-yearcontinuousrun to this
combination ofvalue and colour lf you're
feelingcharitablg you can considerir an
uninterrupted run from 1883to 1971,
an impressivetotal of 88 years.
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Noneof the stampswhich havedenominations
above1s but are stitt consideredlow vatuescan
tinks.Threewere late
boast[ong-tived
vatue/coLour
arrivats,and the other madean eartydeparture.
The 1s 3d greenand 1s 6d indigowere first
issuedin 1953,and ontythe tattercontinuedinto
the Machinera, in two colourswhichwere atmost
identicatshadesof bLue.The first 1s 9d was an
orangeand btackMachinin 1967.
In start contrast,the 2s was initiattybLuein 1867,
then brownin 1880,but was neverdeemed
necessary
agarnl
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Tempestuous
4d

=

I he firsr4d stanp of 1855wlrsrcd,
rnd thc 1862.1865.rncl
lU76series
keptir esscntially
the samecolour But
in 1877it nrmcd grccn,in 1880brorvn,
and tiorr 1tttl4grccnrgain.
In thc tuo-colourereifonr 1887to
lc)09it $,asgrccn rnd br(nvn.but thcrc
wasr lc)oc)lssLlein oringe bet()rcit
rcvcrtcdbrck to grceniriter 1912.
W€rcit rlot ii)r thrrtcuriositythcre
rvoulclhavebcen grcer on this stanrp
ior 66 fcarsin succession,
beforcit
srvitcheclrr blLrein 1950.
ln rhc modcrn cr'r,it is anyonc'.s
gLrcssrvh,r thc 4c1got lumlrered rvirlr
thlcc diflircnt colours(clcepbluc,
scpi.r.rndrcd) in tour shorr ycals
trorr 1965r() 19691
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Unappreciated
4yrd
Thc only rrcorrlsthisvalucholdsarc
iirr thc shortest-livcd
dcnominiloon.
Thc 4l/:cllastcdonly ir tgv yc.rrsti('m
llt92in grecnirnd fed..rnrlrgrin l(rnr
1959in ch|'sorur.
and r1('Nhchin was
rcquircclin 1967
.a

Understated5d
hr its carly claysthe 5d \vrrsone ol thc
lcrst uscddenominrtitnrs.
rnd hicl r
checlueredhistory
rvhentirst issucdin
It lvasirrcligo
l8ti1,greenin 1884,and purplcend
bluc in l8flT But rirfl chrngingto
brovn tiom l9l3 it kepr that colour iirr
morcthan half a ccntury,LrntilIhe
rrdvcntof thc Machins.
lronic;rllyir lvasonlv aftersrvirching
n) blu€ in 1968th;rri! b€c:rmc
r
prominentvilLre.enjoyingr briel rcign
:ls thc besiclctter rrte ironr 196971.
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Steadfast6d

._

Thc 6d vlluc h:lsvlrricdlcssin colour
th.rnmost Bririshclcfinirives.
Firstisslrccl
in 18-54
as;rnembosscd
lilLrcstamp,it ret:rin€d
thlt colourfur
1865ancl F
the designsoi 1856.1U62,
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N0NPLUSSED
BYNVls
When NVls first appearedin
the 1990s,they causedmuch
confusionto some peopte,
especiattythose with fading
eyesight.
To my mother, 2nd' looked
tike 2p, and dark green
wasn't that distinct lrom dark
blue, so her tetlers to me
were often undertranked.
SometimesI paid postage
due, but on other occasiong
the tetter got through,so
perhapspostaIworkerg
were equaltyperptexed?

1857,beforemysteriouslyturning
brown in 1872and grey in 1873.By
1883it was lilac once again,with the
samestyle of red overprint as rhe 3d
value had at thar rime.
But it was rhe purple printing on
red paper of 1887that set the pattern
for rhe future.The colour was
retained,for a new designprinted on
chalky paper,in D02, and purple was
also the colour of the King GeorgeV
issuesof 1913and 1924.
The King GeorgeVI 6d was purple,
toq although a notably paler shadeThis
was not becauseof wartime economies,
but becausethe background had to
conuast with the design'sdark lettering.
This dark-on-paleapproach
condnuedwith the l9t Queen
ElizaberhlI definirive,and the colour
choicecontinuedinto the Machin.era,
all the way to decimalisationin 1971.
Thus the longevityof this value/
colour combinacionadds up to 88
years,equalling that of the 3d, if you
take the samerelaxedapproachto
distinguishinglilac from purple.

Tardy7d
The 7d did not exist undl Dlq when
a dull grey stamp was issued.
It becameolive-greenin Dt2 and
bright emeraldgreenin 1939,
remaininggreeninto rhe Machin era
until decimalisationin 1971.
That addsup ro a continuousrun of
59 yearsin different shadesof green,
quite impressivefor a late starler.

0ddbalt8d
More radical colour changeshave
affectedthe 8d than almost any
other value.
Although first issuedin orangein
1876,it must havefelt like a new value
when it reappearedin 1913.
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Surprisinglyafter colouredpaperhad
beenphasedout for other values,it
was prinred in black on yellow
ln 1939,rhe colour was changedto
magenta,which enduredinto the
curren! reign.h changedto dre similar
vermilion in cheMachins seriesin
1968,beforeswirchingto !urquoise
bJuea year larerfor irs swansong.

was the first of five valuesto turn
green.The issuesof 1887and 1902
werethen purple and blue, and the
stamp of 19L3,
rather oddly was black.
The olive-green9d of 1922was the
starr of a moresertledrun, howevech
was reissuedin brightercoloursin
1935,
but olive-greenremainedin use
under King GeorgeVI and and bronzegreenwas rhe colour choicein 1954.
Verdant9d
The pre decimalMachin was green
The first 9d sramps,of1a62,7a65,1867 toq so this value can claim a run of
w€reprinted in bistre,but in 1883it
49 yearsin similar shades.
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Itt-fated10d
The first lOd arrivedin the embossed
issuein 1848,printed in brolvn.lr was
still brown for the designsof 1865and
l867,beforeturning purple and red in
1887and 1902.
Howev€r,a 10d turquoiseappeared
in 1913,
and variousshadesof blue
remainedthe colour through three
reigns,clocking up an impressive
54 years'service.
Unfortunalelythe 1968Machin
was ilrab'- a wonderfuily accurate
descriprion,becausenot since the
King EdwardVII 7d had sucha
drearycolourbeenseen!

Short-tived11d
The lld was a new value in 1947,in
plum. The colour continuedinto
Queen Elizaberhll days,bur there
was no Machin at this value so 20
yearswas irs Jot.

Earthy1s
The ls stamp had a long earLyrun in
green,lasting33 yearsfrom 1847Four
yearsas a brown stamp from 1880

were a rude interruption beforegreen
returnedin 1884,and greencontinued
asthe choicein 1887untiljoinedby
red on the cwo-colourstampsof
1900and 1902.
So rhis value! loi,gesrrun in one
colour was as brown, again,for rhree
reignsand 54 yearsfrom 1913,
until
rhe Machins introducedan atrractive
mauvein 1967

Prizewinners
So which were the longest-lasring
combinarions
of valueand colourin
the hisrory of British definitjves?
For overalllongevity the 1d red
wins,rvith two separateerasadding
up to 88 yearsout rhe first 131years
of postagestamps.The 3d can equal
rhar only if you group rogetherits
variousshadesof violet, lilac, mauve
and purple.
For the longestuninterrupted
srretch,the 3d violet/lilac,and the 6d
purple arejoint winners at 69 years,
although you couLdmake an
argumentfor the 2%d blue at 71years.
But many other valuesalso

deservean honourablemention for
reachirTg
or exceedinghalf a century
in one colour
Whar a contrastwith the
shortlived colour/valuelinks that
havebeensuch a featureof the pasr
30 y€arslRapid inflarion in rhe 1970s
and 1980scausedpostageratesro
changeso frequentlythat colour
changescould not keepup, and public
awareness
of the meaningof stamp
coloursvanished.
Only with the coming of non-value
indicatorsdenoting 1st and 2nd class
raresin rhe 1990shas rhat collective
understandingbegun to retum. E
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The [ink betweencolourand
vatuewas atmost kilted off by
but not quite.
decimatisation,
The 1s Inow spl mauveand
the 1s 9d lnow 9pl orangeand
btackretainedtheir cotours
into the new currency,
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